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ABSTRACT 

Performance is the key indicator to access the 

growth, stability, and capacity of an 

organization in any industry. Performance in 

the competitive hospitality industry is 

attributed to the never-ending strategies put 

in place by the hotels to either maintain the 

competition advantage or penetrate the 

industry. Further, the four-star hotels in 

Mombasa County are facing an 

unprecedented crisis due to the international 

travel restrictions and advisories imposed by 

foreign countries to contain and curtail the 

spread of COVID-19. The travel bans and 

restrictions reduced drastically foreign 

tourists visiting Kenya and Mombasa to be 

specific. A number of hotels shut down while 

others operating at severely reduced capacity 

with high reliability on the local tourists who 

are equally affected by the advisories. To 

survive in the industry, four-star hotels in 

Mombasa County have employed operational 

level strategies to mitigate the problem of 

organizational performance. Performance of 

the four-star hotels in Mombasa County has 

declined steadily and the hotels that adopted 

the operational level strategies have re 

invented their businesses. The main objective 

of this research was to examine the effect of 

operational level strategies organizational 

performance of four-star hotels n Mombasa 

County. The specific objectives of this study 

were to examine the effect of human resource 

strategies, customer service strategies, 

information and communication strategies 

and marketing strategies on the 

organizational performance of four-star 

hotels in the County. The study was soundly 

informed by Resources Based Theory, 

Balance Scorecard, SERVQUAL Model and 

Competitive Advantage Theory. The study 

population was 55 operational managers 

from all the five four star-rated hotels. 

Census technique was used since the target 

population was small. The research used 

questionnaire with closed-ended questions to 

collect data. Validity and reliability of the 

study was determined through a pilot study. 

The researcher used Cronbach’s alpha 

formulae to test reliability through internal 

measure of consistency. The returned 

questionnaires were analyzed using both 

descriptive and inferential statistics by use of 

the SPSS version 26. The study adopted 

regression and correlation models of 

analysis. The study found that there is a 

moderate positive and significant 

relationship between human resource 

strategies and organizational performance 

(r=0.305; p=0.026 < 0.05) and its alteration 

would also affect organizational performance 

(β=0.128; t=2.038; p=0.045). The study also 

revealed that there is a strong positive and 

significant relationship between customer 

service strategies and organizational 

performance (r=0.668; p=.005<0.01) and its 

improvement would affect organizational 

performance (β=0.220; t=2.742; p=0.005). 

The study found that there is a moderate 

positive relationship between information 

and communication strategies and 

organizational performance (r=0.404; p 

=0.003 <0.01) and its improvement would 

affect organizational performance (β=0.175; 

t=3.046; p=0.004). On the final variable, it 

was determined further marketing strategies 

significantly affects organizational 

performance (r=0.314; p= 0.022<0.05) but its 

improvement insignificantly contributes to 
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organizational performance (β=0.127; 

t=1.264; p=0.226). It was concluded that 

operational level strategies (human resource 

strategies, customer service strategies, 

information and communication strategies 

and marketing strategies) affects hotel 

performance and the improvement of each 

strategy would lead to improvement in 

organizational performance. The study 

recommended that employees of the hotels 

can be retained, if the management of the 

hotels can evaluate, design and measure 

employee engagement practices. The study 

further recommended that employees at 

lower cadre can be improved if working 

conditions is improved. Finally, it can be 

suggested that managers of the hotels should 

adopt customer care services and customer 

relations to enhance performance. 

 

Keywords: Operational Level Strategies, 

Human Resource Strategies, Customer 

Service Strategies, Marketing Strategies, 

Organization Performance.

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

The main objective of many businesses is to make profit, hence organizational performance 

becomes the core concept of these organizations. The success and failure of majority of 

organizations has been determined by the operational level strategies (Iravo, Ongori & Munene, 

2013) Performance drivers have been identified by top management of various organizations for 

them to record high returns. Performance management constitute the heart of the day-to-day 

management of the operations, which is geared towards measuring performance. Various 

parameters have been used by hotel managers, to measure performance of the hotels (Nzuve & 

Nyaega, 2013; Sainaghi, 2020). Organization parameters such as effectiveness, employee morale 

and productivity has been used to assess organization functions with the objective of achieving 

sustainable competitive advantage (Fwaya, 2016). Various measures and approaches have been 

identified to gauge organizational performance, one of this approach is goal identification, which 

is anchored on attainment of set goals and setting organizational goals. The second approach on 

measuring organizational performance is the systems resource approach, which defines 

organizational performance, in terms of the relationship with the environment and the relationship 

can be secured from the environment. The final approach is based on the efficiency of 

organizational processes based on the strategies adopted as one of the efforts of driving 

performance (Odhiambo, 2019; Njuguna, 2019). For the long-time success of an organization in 

terms of performance, operational level strategies are very important (Johnstone, 2014).  

 

Operational level strategies can be defined as the ways in which the goods and services offered by 

the organization can be improved to improve customer value (Johnstone, et al., 2014).  Operational 

strategies must be aligned to the functional areas and the overall business strategy by the managers. 

For the organization to stay ahead of competition, innovative strategies must be developed to cope 
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with globalization and advances in technology (Johnstone, 2014).  Service delivery organizations 

such as the hotel sector, have different operational level strategies compared with other 

organizations especially in the manufacturing sector, since they directly interact with end 

customers. Operational level strategies have been concerned with each part of the organization, 

which concerns people, processes and resources. This facilitates the long-term development of the 

organization and ensures compatibility of the resources with the organization (Jui-Sheng, 2020). 

For service delivery, organizations such as hotels have adopted customer-centric models. This 

model is based on the overall customer experience, customer-service focus and establishing service 

levels and it relies heavily on customers feedback and interactions. Hotel organizations relies 

heavily on customers’ feedbacks to improve and drive product offerings and operations. Project 

based model has also been used in the service industry, to support specific project, products, and 

programs. This model is based on tight integration of technology, processes and people and 

anchors heavily on cross-functional skills and teams (Cao, 2014). Both models are based on 

operations, material management, service management, technical support and account 

management (Ivanov, 2020).   

 

Globally, there is no doubt that despite the key role played by the global hotel sector the industry 

is facing tough times ahead (Sainaghi, Phillips & Corti, 2018). The Travel and Tourism sector in 

2011 accounted for nine percent of globaliGross Domestic Product (GDP) and it contributed over 

two hundred and twenty-five million jobs (The World Travel and Tourism Council, 2017). It is 

projected that by the year 2022, the tourism sector will increase by four percent of global GDP and 

over three hundred and twenty-eight million jobs thereby ejecting about US$ 20 trillion in the 

world economy. Hotels are expected to contribute the biggest share of employment opportunities 

because of new ventures. Kandampully and Hu (2017) state that the global hotel industry has 

become very competitive and is in the mature stage of its lifecycle. 

 

Regionally, in Sub-Sahara Africa, COVID-19 pandemic, has created a major economic recession 

not only in the global but also in the regional perspective, in 2020 real GDP dropped to 2.1 and 

the most affected sector is the hotel and tourism sector and 2.9 in Eastern Africa Community 

(World Bank, 2020). In Kenya, the country has entered into the economic crisis with considerable 

resilience, due to COVID-19 pandemic, which has contributed to the negative impact on the hotel 

economy. Kenyan hotel sector has experienced unprecedented and abrupt drop in the hotel service 

demand, due to travel bans. Consequently, several hotels in the country have sent home some staffs 

on unpaid and paid leaves (Ministry of Tourism and Wildlife, 2020). There iis ia ipositive 

irelationship ibetween ithe inumber iof irooms iin ia ihotel iand iits iperformance. iOut iof ithe i28  
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Statement of the Problem 

 

Operational level strategies have been used by various hotels, so that they can qualify for star 

ratings, company iof ithe iyear iawards iand iinternational irecognition ifor istandardization 

icertificates ias iwell ias irecognition iin ithe imembership ito iprofessional ibodies i(Ongore i& 

iKobonyo, i2017). iHotel iperformance iis imeasured iagainst ibenchmarks iand iglobal istandards. 

iThe ikey imeasures iand iparameters iinclude icustomers’ turnover, service quality and market 

share (KIM, 2018). Hotels play key roles in the Kenyan economy; hence they must be assessed in 

terms of operational level strategies. Performance ratings poses a serious challenge and problem 

to majority of hotels (Ongore & Kobonyo, 2017). 

 

Currently, hospitality industry, including the four-star hotels in Coastal Region are facing an 

unprecedented crisis due to the international travel restrictions and advisories imposed by foreign 

countries to contain the spread of COVID-19. With majority of hotels operating at severely 

reduced capacirty and some completely shut since majority of their customers are in lockdown 

(Grant Thornton, 2020). Due to the closure of many hotels in the region, many staffs have been 

laid off. Further occupancy rate has reduced to between 10-20% and the situation is heading to the 

worse (Nzuve & Nyaega, 2019). The poor performance in the hospitality industry is attributed to 

stiff competition, threats of new entrants, suppliers and customers bargaining power and threats of 

government subsidies have created low market share for the hotels (Kamau, 2018). Further, the 

problem of insufficient levels of service quality has been a characteristic of many hotels in the 

Coastal Region (Ali, 2021) 

 

 

Specifically, ithe ihotel iindustry iin iKenya icontracted iby i45% iin i2013 icompared iloan 

iexpansion iof i2.6 iper icent iin i2012. iKenya iundertook ithe ilast ihotel iclassification iin i2003 

ibut isince ithen iso imany inew ihotels ihave icome iup iwith iimproved iproducts iand iservices. 

iThe icoast iregion iaccounts ifor i50 iper icent iof iall ibed-nights iout iof iwhich i140 ior i8.2% 

iare iclassified. iThis ifalls ibelow ithe istandard irequirements iof iat ileast i100,000 iand icould 

ilimit ithe icountry’s iability ito ihold imajor iconferences iand iconventions i(Kenya iEconomic 

iReport, i2013). iIn i2011, iKenya iachieved ithe ihighest iaverage ilength iof istay i13.4 idays iin 

ia idecade iwhich iwas i2.3 iper icent iimprovement ifrom ithe iprevious iyear i(Kenya iNational 

iBureau iof iStatistics, i2012). iThe i1.5 imillion iinternational itourists ithat ivisited iKenya iin 

i2010 igenerated iUS$ i7000m. iIn i2012 itourism igenerated iKshs. i96.02 ibillion iwhich 

irepresented i1.92 iper icent idrop ifrom iKshs.97.90 ibillion irealized iin i2013 i(Kenya 

iEconomic iReport, i2013). iAvailability iof iquality ihotels iand iquality iservices iare ithe ikey 

idestination ichoice idrivers iof itourists i(Thiong’o, i2007). iThere ihas ibeen ia ilot iof 

idiscussions iin iliterature iabout ithe iimpressive iperformance iof ihotels iin iKenya iover ithe 

ipast i20 iyears i(Agumba, i2016; iFwaya, i2016; iKamau, i2018; iKingi, i2013 i& iMibei, i2017).  
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Despite the existing problems, few istudies ihave iexamined ithe irelationship ibetween 

ioperational ilevel istrategies iand iperformance iof ithe ihotels. iFor iinstance, iMwangi i(2017) 

istudied iperformance iof ifive-star ihotels iin iNairobi iCounty iand istrategic imanagement 

idrivers. iThe istudy iadopted icross-sectional iresearch igap iwhere i10 isenior imanagers iwere 

ipurposively isampled. iWhere iit iwas iestablished ithat iperformance iof i5-star ihotels iwas 

isignificantly iinfluenced iby iCRM idrivers. iThe istudy irelied ion idata ifrom ia isingle iindustry. 

iAyabei i(2020) istudied iperformance iof ihotels iin iKabarnet iTown iin irelation ito istrategic 

imanagement ipractices. iThe istudy iadopted idescriptive isurvey idesign iwhere census technique 

of eleven hotels was used, which provided specialized services, such as drinks, meals and 

accommodation services. The study revealed that improved performance hotels in the town, can 

be attributed to strategic evaluation and control, implementation, formulation of strategic 

management practices. The study only focused Baringo County, which has small number of hotels, 

compared to other counties nationally, Teck and Karuppiah (2020) studied competitive advantage 

through operation strategy in hotel industry in Malaysia. The study was based on a desk review of 

papers on operation strategies adopted by hotels in the county. Where it was revealed that operation 

management can be used as a strategic tool through sustainability and customer satisfaction. Based 

on the reviewed studies it is evident that there exists a contextual, methodological and conceptual 

research gap, which this study intends to bridge. 

 

Objectives of the Study 

i. To iexamine ithe ieffect iof ihuman iresource istrategies ion iorganizational iperformance 

iof ifour-star ihotels iin iMombasa iCounty. 

ii. To iestablish ithe ieffect iof icustomer iservice istrategies ion ithe iorganizational 

iperformance iof ifour-star ihotels iin iMombasa iCounty. 

iii. To iassess ithe ieffect iof iinformation icommunication istrategies ito iorganizational 

iperformance iof ifour-star ihotels iin iMombasa iCounty. 

iv. To iexamine ithe ieffect iof imarketing istrategies ion ithe iorganizational iperformance 

iof ifour-star ihotels iin iMombasa iCounty. 

 

THEORETICAL REVIEW 

 

Balance Scorecard Model 

The iBalanced iScorecard i(BSC) iis ia iperformance imanagement imodel iwhich iwas ifounded 

iand ideveloped iby iRobert iKaplan iand iDavid iNorton iin i1992. iIt iis iused ifor iboth iprofit 

i(business iand iindustry) iand inonprofit i(government iand inon-government) iorganizations 

The main objective of this research was to assess the effect of operational level strategies on the 

organizational performance of hotels in Mombasa County, Kenya 

 

Specific Objectives 
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iworldwide. iBSC iwas iwas formulated strategies of the organization with business activities, 

mission and vision, with the aim of improving both external and internal communications iand 

imonitoring iorganizationaliperformance iagainsts its strategic igoals ithat iwas idefined iin ithe 

ibeginning. iIn ithe ipast, iperformance imanagement isystem imostly ionly iconsidered ithe 

ifinancial iperspective, ibut iBSC inot ionly imeasures ithe ifinancial iperspective ibut ialso 

iassesses ithe istakeholders, iinternal iprocesses iand ilearning iand igrowth iperspectives iof ithe 

icompany. iThe ifour iperspectives itranslate ithe istrategy iinto ia ilinked iset iof imeasures iacross 

ifour iperspectives i(Kaplan i& iNorton, i2010). 

 

According ito iKaplan iand iNorton i(1996) ithe iBSC ihelps iin: iidentifying iand ialigning 

istrategic iinitiatives; iclarifying ias iwell ias igaining iconsensus iabout ithe ifirm’s istrategy; 

iperforming isystematic iand iperiodic istrategic ireviews; icommunicating ithe iorganization’s 

istrategy; ialigning ipersonal iand idepartmental iobjectives ito ithe istrategy; iconnecting istrategic 

iobjectives ito ifirm’s iannual ibudgets ias iwell ias ilong-term igoals; iand iobtaining ifeedback 

ito iimprove iand ilearn iabout istrategy. iIn iaddition, ithese ibenefits iare iwill itranslate iinto 

ibetter iorganizational iperformance. iThe ibalanced iscorecard iis ia isubstantial istrategic 

imanagement itool ibecause iit iaids iin itranslating ia ifirm's imission istatement iand iits ibusiness 

istrategy iinto imeasurable iand ispecific igoals ias iwell ias imonitoring ithe iperformance iof 

iorganization i(Yaghoobi i& iHaddadi, i2016) 

 

By linking human resource strategies with the balanced scorecard model can help hotels align their 

HR practices with organizational goals and objectives, monitor progress, and drive performance 

improvement. iIt ialso idemonstrates ithe istrategic ivalue iof iHR iby idefining iand imeasuring 

iits icontribution iin iconcrete, iclearly iunderstood iterms. iIn iaddition ito ialignment iwith 

icompany igoals, ithe iHR iscorecard imust ialso icontain ithe ifollowing ielements ito itruly ibe 

ieffective: iaccountability, ivalidity iand iactionable, imeasurable iresults. 

 

SERVQUAL Model 

 

SERVQUAL Model was ioriginated iby iParasuram, iZeithaml iand iBerry i(1988) iand iit iwas 

ibased ion idisconfirmation iparadigm. iThe imodel iwas ibased ion iten ifactors iof iservice 

ifactors, ithese ifactors iinclude: itangibility, iresponsiveness, ireliability, icompetence, 

icredibility, icourtesy, isecurity, icommunication, iaccessibility iand iunderstanding ithe 

icustomer. iPakurar, iHaddad, iNagy, iPopp iand iOlah i(2019), inarrowed idown ithese ifactors 

iinto ifive, iwhich iinclude: ireliability, iassurance, itangibility, iempathy iand iresponsiveness. 

iThe iSERVQUAL imodel iproposes ithe iuse iof ithe igap ianalysis ior idifference ibetween 

iexpected ilevel iof iservice iand idelivered ilevel iof iservice ifor imeasuring iservice iquality 

iperception iwith ifive idimensions: ireliability, iresponsiveness, iassurances, iempathy, iand 

itangibility. iSERVQUAL iis ian ianalytical itool, iwhich ican ihelp iin iidentifying ithe igaps 

ibetween ivariables iaffecting ithe iquality iof ithe ioffering iservices i(Seth, iDeshmukh i& iVrat, 
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i2015). iThis imodel ihas ia iwide iacceptance iamong imarketing iresearchers iand iscientists, 

ialthough iit iis ian iexploratory istudy iand idoes inot ioffer ia iclear imeasurement imethod ifor 

imeasuring igaps iat idifferent ilevels. 

 

This imodel ican ibe iused ito imeasure iservice iquality iin ithe ihospitality iindustry, iusing 

ivarious idimensions. iThese idimensions iinclude: ireliability which  iis ithe organisation’s ability 

ito iperform ithe ipromised iservice accuratelyand dependably, service iresponsiveness which iis 

ithe iwillingness of the organuisation to ihelp icustomers iand in providing iprompt iservice; 

iassurance can be defined as ithe courtesy and knowledge of the iemployees iand itheir iability ito 

iconvey confidence and trust; while iempathy which iis ithe icaring, iindividualized iattention; iand 

itangibles icovers ithe iphysical ifacilities, iequipment iand iappearance iof ipersonnel i(Zeithaml, 

Bitner, & Gremler, 2016). 

 

Resource Based View Theory 

 

Developed iby iWernefelt i(1984), resource ibased iview iis ia imanagement itool ithat ihighlights 

ion ithe iimportant irole ithat ithe icapabilities iof ia ifirm iand iits iresources iplay iin iattaining 

icompetitive imerit iin ithe imarketplace. iThe itheory ianswers isome ifundamental iquestions ion 

iwhy ifirms iare idifferent iand ihow ithey ican imaximize ion ithose idifferences ito iachieve iand 

isustain ia icompetitive iadvantage iin ithe imarket. iThe itheory ipostulates ithat ievery ifirm 

icontrols idifferent iresources iand itherefore iemploy idifferent istrategies; ithis iway, 

iopportunities iand ithreats iin ithe iexternal ienvironment iare iaddressed. iStrategic idecisions 

ishould ibe ianchored ion ithe ifirm’s iresources iand icapabilities. iBarnes i(1991) ideduces ithat 

iattaining icompetitive iadvantage iin ithe imarket irequire ifirms’ iability ito iidentify iand iexploit 

ithese iresources iefficiently iand ieffectively. iThese iresources imust imeet icertain icritical 

ifacets; ivaluable, iunique, iand iexpensive ito iimitate. iThese icharacteristics iprovide ifirms iwith 

ithe iability ito idevelop iunique iproducts iand iservices ithat icannot ibe iimitated icompetitors. i 

In ithe iendeavor ito iachieve icompetitive iadvantage, ifirms ihave iadopted ithis itheory ito 

iprovide iguidance. iThis itheory iamplifies ithe iessence iof iresources ithat iare iinternal iby 

inature iboth itangible iand iintangible iin ithe idevelopment iof icompetitive istrategy iaimed iat 

ipositioning ifirms. iAs istated iby i(Hoskisson, i2018), ipositioning iis iimperative iin 

idetermining ifirm’s imarket ishare, iwhich iin iturn iaffects iits iperformance. iHafeez, i(2012) 

inotes ithat, ia iresource iis ianything ithat ia ifirm ican iperceive ito ibe ia istrength ior iweakness. 

iThis iunderpins ithe ivalue iof isituational ianalysis ias ia iprocess iin istrategic imanagement. 

iTherefore, ifirms iset itheir iobjectives iand igoals ibased ion itheir iresources, iwhich iprovide 

ifoundation ito iproject istrong iperformance. iThis iassertion iis istrongly iechoed iby iPorter 

i(1998) ithat ifirms imust istrive ito idistinguish ithemselves ifrom itheir icompetitors iby iutilizing 

itheir iunique iresources iand icapabilities. I 
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Maximum iutilization iof ithese iresources ineeds ito ibe idone iin ia isystematic imanner. iKumari, 

i(2017) ipoints iout ithat, ifor ifirms ito iutilize itheir iresources ito igain icompetitive iadvantage, 

ithere iare icritical isteps ithey imust iadhere. iThe ifirst istep iis ian iin-depth ianalysis iof itheir 

iresources. iThis iensures ithey iidentify ithe ikey iresources iand icapabilities ithat iwill iboost 

ipositive iperformance iby ievaluating ithem iagainst itheir icompetitors. iThe isecond istep iis 

iidentifying ithe irelative istrengths iof ithe iresources iin iterms iof ithe ilong-term ivalue iin 

ibuilding icompetitive iadvantage. iThe ifinal iprocess iis iusing ithe iresources iefficiently iand 

ieffectively. iThis ibegs ithe iquestion iwhether iResource iBased iView i(RBV) iis ia ilinear 

iprocess. iAs istated iby iLockett, i(2014), iimproving ithese iresources iand icapabilities irequires 

iconstant ireview iof ithe iprocess iwith ithe iaim iof ideveloping ia iconcrete icompetitive 

iadvantage i 

 

In irelation ito ithis istudy, ithere iare ino iillusions ithat iinternal iresources iand icapabilities such 

as ICT capabilities ialone iwill iguarantee isuccess iin ifirm. iHowever, iit’s iquite ireassuring ithat 

icombining ithese iresources iand icapabilities ithrough icoaching iwith idiligent iscanning iof ithe 

ienvironment, iformulation, iimplementation iand icontinuous ievaluation iof istrategies, iwill 

iboost ifirm’s ichances iof iattaining icompetitive imerit iin ithe imarketplace. iTherefore, ithis 

itheory iis iof isignificance iwhen iit icomes ito ipersonal icontact istrategies ithrough employee 

engagement strategies, communication strategy and customer engagement strategies 

 

Competitive Advantage Theory 

 

Developed iby iMichael iPorter i(1985), ithe itheory iholds that a firm can be said to have a 

sustainable competitive advantage when its average profit is beyond the industry’s average, 

compared to its rivals. iThe igoal iof imuch iof ibusiness istrategy iis ito iachieve ia isustainable 

icompetitive iadvantage i(Barney i& iHesterly, i2016). iSmit i(2020) iidentified itwo ibasic itypes 

iof sustainable competitive iadvantage iwhich iare idifferentiation and cost advantage. iCost 

iAdvantage iexists iwhen ithe ifirm ican ideliver ithe isame customer benefits ias icompetitors ibut 

iat ia ilower operational cost, ibut idifferentiation iadvantage iare ithe icore ibenefits ithat ia ifirm 

iobtains iwhich iexceed ithose iof icompeting iproducts. iCost iand idifferentiation iadvantages 

iare iknown ias ipositional iadvantages isince ithey idescribe ithe ifirm’s iposition iin ithe iindustry 

ias ia ileader iin ieither icost ior idifferentiation. iThompson, iStrickland, iGamble, iand iJain 

i(2016) idescribes igeneric istrategies ias ibeing icore ito iimprovement iof ia ifirm’s iperformance. 

iFor ia ihotel ito iperform iit imust iuse ione ior imore iof ithe igeneric istrategies iotherwise iits 

iperformance iis ibound ito idecline i(Allen i& iHelms, i2016). 

 

These igeneric istrategies iare icost ileadership, idifferentiation, iand ifocus. iCost ileadership 

istrategy icalls ifor icompanies ito ibe ilow-cost iproducers icompared ito itheir irivals. iAs ithe 

hotel industry prices decline and matures, ihotelsithat ican iproduce at lower operational cost will 

be profitable for a ilong iperiod iof itime. iDifferentiation istrategies on the other hand can be 
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defined as product or service development which are unique and are highly valued by the 

customers and they perceive these products to be better than those of the competitors in the 

industry. iIn idifferentiation, hotels should seek to provide unique products and services in the 

industry with consideration of service quality dimensions which can highly valued by the 

customers (Porter, i2011). Focus strategy should be used by the hotels in narrowing customer 

segment and achieving differentiation and cost adavantage (Cheng, 2013). Cheng (2013) 

ihighlighted ithat ithe icore icompetencies iof ihospitality iorganizations iinclude ithe iprocesses, 

iskills iand iassets ithat iinfluence iorganizations ito iachieve icompetitive iadvantage. iOther 

ifactors ihave ialso ibeen imentioned ito icontribute ito icore icompetencies isuch ias ilocation, 

ibrand, ifacilities, iemployee icustomer iloyalties, imarket icoverage, imarket ishare, iservice 

iquality, itechnology, ileadership, isystems iand iprocedures iand iorganizational iculture. iHotels 

ishould istrive ifor iunique icharacteristics ito idistinguish ithemselves ifrom icompetitors iin ithe 

ieyes iof itheir iconsumers i(Gehrels, i2017). 

 

In irelation ito ithis istudy, four-star ihotels iin iMombasa can use marketing strategies icreate inew 

iadvantages ithat iwill ikeep ithem ione istep iahead iof itheir icompetitors ithrough i marketing 

strategies such as digital marketing strategy, pricing strategy and product diversification strategy 

iin irelation ito itheir icompetitors iif ithey iare ito isurvive iespecially iin ithe iglobal icompetitive 

ienvironment. iPorter i(2018) ideveloped ia iframework ifor ianalyzing ithe inature iand iextent iof 

icompetition iwithin ian iindustry iand iunique iproduct ifeatures iis ione iof ithe ielements iof 

icreating icompetitive iadvantage. iPorter i(2018) ifurther iadds ithere iare ifive icompetitive 

iforces iwhich idetermine ithe idegree iof icompetition iwithin ian iindustry isuch ias ithe iHotel 

iSector. 

 

Review of Empirical Literature 

 

Human Resource Management and Organizational Performance 

Manuti et al. (2020) conducted a study in Italy to explore the irelationship ibetween ipositive 

iorganizational ibehavior iand iemployees' iperception iof isustainable iHRM ipractices iduring 

ithe iCOVID-19 ipandemic. iThe istudy iused ia iconvenience isampling itechnique iand 

istructured iquestionnaires ito icollect idata ifrom i549 iItalian iworkers iduring ithe ifirst iphase 

iof ithe ilockdown. iThe istudy ifound ithat isustainable iHRM ipractices iplay ia icrucial irole iin 

iorganizational iperformance iand ithe ioptimization iof ihuman iresources iduring itimes iof 

iglobal iuncertainty. iThe istudy icontributed ito ithe idevelopment iof isustainable iHRM ipolicies 

ithat icould ilead ito icompetitive iadvantage ifor iorganizations. iHowever, ithe istudy ihad isome 

ilimitations, iincluding ithe iuse iof ia icross-sectional idesign, ia iheterogeneous isample, iand 

iself-reported imeasures, iwhich imay ihave iaffected ithe ivalidity iof ithe ifindings. iIn ithis 

iregard iit icreated imethodological iand iconceptual iresearch igap. 

Chelangat i(2019) iinvestigated ithe icorrelation ibetween iturnover iintentions iand iperceived 

iemployee iengagement iin ithe ibanking iindustry iin iNairobi. iThe istudy iused ia icross-
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sectional isurvey ithat itargeted i1760 iemployees ifrom ithe itop iand imiddle imanagement 

ilevels. The results showed that perceived supervisor support, organisational support, 

organisational justice, and value congruence had a negative effect on turnover intentions. The 

study recommended that banks should implement proactive employee engagement policies and 

practices to attract and retain employees. However, the study had a conceptual research gap as it 

only focused on five antecedents that affect employee turnover. 

 

Customer Service Practices and Organizational Performance 

 

Bhuhian (2021) studied how customer satifaction in hotel business development was impacted 

with service quality in Sweden, where Best Western Princess Hotel in Norrköping was the focus 

of the study. The study used structured questionnaires to collect information from 80 respondents, 

where qualitative descriptive research was used. The analysis revealed that reliability, assurance, 

empathy and responsiveness significantly affect customer satisfaction which determines the nature 

of service. The study created a contextual research gap since it was limited to Best Western 

Princess Hotel in Norrköping. The study also created methodological research since it focused on 

smaller sample size.  

 

A study by Wambua and Yuhaya (2018), the relationship between icustomer iservice ipractices 

iand ihotel iperformance iin iNairobi iCounty iwas iinvestigated ithrough ia icase istudy. iThe 

istudy irevealed ithat icustomer icare iservices iand icustomer irelations ihad ia ipositive iand 

isignificant irelationship iwith ihotel iperformance, iThe istudy irecommended ithat imanagers iof 

ithe ihotels ishould iadopt icustomer icare iservices iand icustomer irelations ito ienhance 

iperformance. iThe istudy icreated ia iconceptual iresearch igap ion iother imanagement ifactors 

ithat iaffect ihotel iperformance, isince ithe istudy ishowed ithat icustomer iservice ipractices 

icould ionly iexplain i84% iof iperformance. 
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Marketing Strategies and Organizational Performance 

Etim, et al., (2021) studied performance of hospitality firms and integrated marketing strategies 

amids COVID-19 pandemic. The study adopted descriptive research design, where 226 customers 

from 15 hotels responded on the questionnaire. The study found that public relations, social media, 

sales promotion and advertisement significantly affects hotel performance. The study 

recommended that hotels should adopt public relations programmes. The study created a 

contextual research gap on other sectors of the tourism industry.  

 

Wawira (2016) studied performance and marketing strategies of hotels in iNairobi iCounty. iThe 

istudy iused iregression, icorrelation iand idescriptive imethods ito ianalyse idata icollected ifrom 

i30 ifour- iand ifive-star ihotels iin iNairobi iCounty. The research determined that penetration, 

market development and product development strategies significantly affect performance of 

hotels. The study concluded that marketing strategies positively and significantly affects 

performance. The study recommended that the top priority for the hotels should be the 

implementation of marketing strategies. The study created a conceptual gap on the implementation 

marketing strategies. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Information Communication Technology and Organizational Performance  

Thuo i(2018) iconducted iresearch ion ithe irelationship ibetween icompetitive iadvantage iand 

iinformation iand icommunication itechnology i(ICT) iin ifive-star ihotels iin iNairobi iCounty. 

iThe istudy iused ia idescriptive iresearch idesign iand itargeted i127 imanagers iof ithese ihotels. 

iA istructured iquestionnaire iwith iclosed-ended iquestions iwas iused ito icollect idata. The 

study discovered that ICT played a critical role in various hotel operations such as housekeeping, 

inventory management, financial management, restaurant management, customer relationship 

management, front office operations, and hotel bookings. It was determined that there was a 

significant relationship between ICT and competitive advantage. However, the study only 

focused on three dimensions of ICT integration, competencies, and infrastructure, creating a 

conceptual research gap on other dimensions of ICT in relation to competitive advantage. 

 

Obonyo, et al., (2016) conducted a multiple case study approach on the determinants of ICT 

adoption among hotels in Kenya. They study used multiple case approach to analyse data from 

10 managers of hotels in Nairobi and Mombasa. Thematic analysis was used to analyze data 

collected with the use of interviews. The study determined that ICT applications were 

significantly used in the sector. The study recommended that hotel managers need to assess their 

investment capabilities on the ICT in the sector. The study created methodological research since 

thematic analysis and use of interviews could not be used to examine the relationship between 

the variables.  
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Research Design 

 

The research idesign iused iin ithis istudy iwas ia icombination iof icross-sectional iand 

idescriptive iapproaches. iCross-sectional iresearch idesign, ias idefined iby iSarma iand iMisar 

i(2016), iinvolves iobserving iunits iof ianalysis iand iresearch ivariables iat ia iparticular ipoint 

iin itime iacross idifferent ilocations. iIn ithis istudy, idata iwas icollected ifrom imultiple isources 

iand iorganizations, ispecifically ihotels. iThe icross-sectional iapproach ialso iconsidered 

idifferences iamong irespondents iwho icompleted ithe istructured iquestionnaire. iDescriptive 

iresearch idesign iwas ialso iemployed ito idescribe ithe irelationship ibetween ioperational ilevel 

istrategies iand iorganizational iperformance. iTo ianalyze ithe idata icollected, idescriptive 

istatistical imethods isuch ias imean, istandard ideviation, ifrequency, iand ipercentages iwere 

iutilized.  

 

 
Figure 1: Conceptual Framework 

Independent Variables      Dependent Variable 

Human Resource Strategies 

• Job Placement 

• Employees Compensation 

• Recruitment Practices 

 

Customer Service Strategies 

• Customer Orientation 

• After Sales Service 

• Customer Care Service 

•  

 

Information & Communication 

Strategies 

• Mobile Check inns  

• Augmented Reality 

• Trolley Robots 

    

Marketing Strategies 

• Digital Marketing Strategies 

• Pricing Strategy 

• Product Diversification 

Organizational Performance 

• Customers’ Turnover 

• Service Quality 

• Market Share 
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Target Population 

 

The target population irefers ito ithe ispecific igroup iof iindividuals ior iitems irelevant ito ithe 

istudy ibeing icarried iout i(Mugenda i& iMugenda, i2013). iIn ithis istudy, ithe itarget ipopulation 

iwas ithe ifour-star ihotels iin iMombasa iCounty iin iKenya. iThe iselection iof ithe ifour-star 

ihotels iwas ijustified, isince ithey iare iassumed ito ihave iattained imeaningful iservice ilevels ito 

be accorded the four-star rating, where operational level strategies are applied for the benefit of 

organizational performance GoK, 2020).  The target population for this study was Sarova 

Whitesanads, Serena Beach Hotel, Hotel English Point Marina, Voyager Beach Hotel and Neptune 

Beach hotel. The unit of observation was managers from the following departments: Food and 

beverage, housekeeping, front office, food production, accounts and credit, sales and marketing, 

human resource, event planning, purchase and IT departments. The study targeted these 

departments, since they are actively involved in the operational level strategies. 

 

Sample and Sampling Design 

 

According to iNaoum i(2013), ia isample iis ia irepresentative isubset iof ithe itarget ipopulation 

ithat iis ichosen ito iconduct iresearch. iThe iselection iof ia isample isize iis iusually idone 

ibecause iit iis ieasier ito imanage ithan ithe ientire ipopulation. The research used a census 

technique where all 55 operational managers were chosen as prospective respondents since the 

study population is small, and the aim was to generalize the study findings to all construction 

projects in the county. Cooper and Schindler (2011) suggest that when the population is small, the 

census technique is appropriate and the target population can be the sample. 

 

Data Collection Instruments 

 

The study collected information on independent and dependent variables by administering 

structured questionnaires to line managers of the four-star hotels. The questionnaire contained 

closed-ended questions presented on a Likert scale of 1-5 to facilitate quantification of data. The 

researchers opted for a questionnaire because it was cost-effective, provided confidentiality to the 

respondents, enabled the use of standardized questions, allowed respondents enough time to reflect 

on their answers, and was easy to use.  

 

Data Collection Procedure 

 

The operational level managers of each hotel were informed about the study's purpose. In order to 

begin data icollection, ithe iresearcher iobtained ian iauthorization iletter ifrom ithe iDean iof ithe 

iSchool iof iBusiness, iKenyatta University, and NACOSTI. Copies of the permit were then given 

to the administration of the private security firms. The data collection process involved the drop 

and pick method, where printed questionnaires were left in the four departments, and the 
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employees filled them at their own convenient time. Follow-ups were made through phone calls, 

and the completed questionnaires were collected after one week. 

 

Data Analysis and Presentation 

 

After data collection, the questionnaires were prepared for analysis by cleaning and coding them 

before entering them into SPSS version 24. Only completely filled questionnaires were used in the 

analysis. The collected data iwas ipresented iusing idescriptive istatistics isuch ias ifrequency, 

ipercentages, imean iand istandard ideviation. iInferential istatistics isuch ias iPearson icorrelation, 

iANOVA, icoefficient iof idetermination iand iregression icoefficient iwere iused ito iestablish 

ithe irelationship ibetween ioperational ilevel istrategies iand ithe iperformance iof ifour istar-rated 

ihotels iin ithe icounty. iThe imultiple ilinear iregression imodel iwas iused iin ithis istudy, iwhich 

ihas ibeen iused ipreviously iin iother istudies ito iestablish icause iand ieffect irelationships 

ibetween ivariables. iThis imodel iwas iused ito idetermine ithe irelationships ibetween iindependent 

ivariables i(operational ilevel istrategies) iand idependent ivariables (organizational performance), as 

explained by Orodho and Kombo (2014) 

Y = β0 + β1 X1 + β2 X2+ β3 X3 + β4 X4 +e  

Y = Organizational Performance 

Β0 = Y Intercept  

X1 = Human Resource Strategies 

X2 = Customer Service Strategies 

X3 = Information and Communication Strategies 

X4 = Marketing Strategies 

e = Error Term  

 

 

RESEARCH FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS 

 

Descriptive iStatistics 

 

Table 1: Human Resource Strategies 

 SD D N A SA Mean STD 

β1, β 2, β3 and β4 = Coefficients of X1, X 2, X3 and X4 respectively 
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Job irequirements iwas istressful ito 

ithe iemployees ithus icontributing ito 

iturnover idue ito iburnout 

0 

(0.0%) 

2 

(4.1%) 

10 

(20.4%) 

29 

(59.2%) 

8 

(16.3%) 

3.66 .827 

Employees istrain ireactions iare 

iactually icontributed iby ijob 

irequirements 

0 

(0.0%) 

0 

(0.0%) 

5 

(10.2%) 

28 

(57.1%) 

16 

(32.7%) 

3.31 1.061 

The iorganisation iuses 

iadvertisement ias isourcing istrategy 

ito iattract iemployees iwho iwill inot 

ileave ithe iinstitution 

1 

(2.0%) 

0 

(0.0%) 

7 

(14.3%) 

25 

(51.0%) 

16 

(30.6%) 

4.19 .821 

The iorganisation iuses ivarious 

itechniques ito iscreen ipotential 

iemployees ito iidentify ipotential 

iemployees ifor ithe ijob 

1 

(2.0%) 

1 

(2.0%) 

9 

(18.4%) 

27 

(55.1%) 

11 

(22.4%) 

 

3.97 1.031 

The ifirm’s icompensation imode 

ioften iincorporates ihealth ibenefits 

iof ithe iemployees’ 

1 

(2.0%) 

7 

(14.3%) 

11 

(22.4%) 

14 

(28.6%) 

16 

(32.7%) 

4.19 .859 

Hotels ioften iincorporate iboth 

ifinancial iand inon-financial 

iincentives iin itheir icompensation 

iplans 

6 

(12.2%) 

13 

(26.5%) 

4 

(8.2%) 

8 

(16.3%) 

18 

(36.7%) 

4.09 .963 

Composite Score      3.90 .927 

 

Based on the data presented in Table 1, it iwas iclear ithat imost iof ithe irespondents iagreed ithat ijob 

irequirements icould ibe istressful ifor iemployees, ileading ito iburnout iand iturnover i(M=3.66; 

iSD=0.827). iAdditionally, imany irespondents iagreed ithat ijob irequirements icontributed ito 

iemployees' istrain ireactions i(M=3.31; iSD=1.061). iIt iwas ialso ifound ithat ia imajority iof ithe 

irespondents istrongly iagreed ithat ithe iorganization iused iadvertising ias ia isourcing istrategy ito 

iattract iemployees iwho iwere iless ilikely ito ileave i(M=4.19; iSD=0.821), iand ithat ithe iorganization 

iused ivarious itechniques ito iscreen ipotential iemployees i(M=3.97; iSD=0.859). iFurthermore, imost 

iof ithe irespondents istrongly iagreed ithat ithe ifirm's icompensation iplan iincorporated ihealth ibenefits 

ifor iemployees i(M=4.19; iSD=0.859), iand ithat ihotels ioften iused iboth ifinancial iand inon-financial 

iincentives iin itheir icompensation iplans i(M=4.09; iSD=0.963). iFinally, ithe ioverall imean iof i3.90 

iand istandard ideviation iof i0.927 isuggested ithat imost irespondents iagreed ito ia igreat iextent ithat 

ihuman iresource istrategies iaffect ihotel iperformance, iand ithere iwas ilittle ivariation ifrom ithe imean, 

ias ithe istandard ideviation iwas iless ithan i1. These ifindings iwere iconsistent iwith iManuti iet ial.'s 
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i(2020) iresearch, iwhich ifound ithat isustainable iHRM ipractices iare icrucial ifor iorganizational 

iperformance iand ithe ieffective iutilization iof ihuman iresources iduring iperiods iof iglobal icrisis iand 

iuncertainty. 

Customer Service Strategies 
Table 2: Customer Service Strategies 

 

    

SD D N A SA Mean STD 

Customer service department of the 

hotel is mainly focused on solving 

customers problem 

0 

(0.0%) 

2 

(4.1%) 

4 

(8.2%) 

25 

(51.0%) 

18 

(36.7%) 

 

3.38 1.129 

Customer orientation approach of the 

firm is aimed at retaining current 

customers 

0 

(0.0%) 

0 

(0.0%) 

9 

(18.4%) 

29 

(59.2%) 

11 

(22.4%) 

3.59 1.173 

After-sale support of the hotel is 

considered as part of the marketing 

strategy 

1 

(2.0%) 

2 

(4.1%) 

8 

(16.3%) 

20 

(40.8%) 

18 

(36.7%) 

3.41 1.103 

After-sale service of the hotel ensures 

that customers get value for their 

money 

0 

(0.0%) 

4 

(8.2%) 

24 

(49.0%) 

12 

(24.5%) 

9 

(18.4%) 

3.81 .998 

Customer service department of the 

hotel ensures that guests are 

comfortable 

1 

(2.0%) 

1 

(2.0%) 

13 

(26.5%) 

16 

(32.7%) 

18 

(36.7%) 

3.44 1.268 

Customer care department ensures 

that all guests of the hotel have great 

experience 

0 

(0.0%) 

2 

(4.1%) 

12 

(24.5%) 

21 

(42.9%) 

14 

(28.6%) 

3.44 1.045 

Composite Score      3.18 1.119 

Table 2 indicated that majority iof ithe irespondents iagreed that customer service department of 

the hotel is mainly focused on solving customers problem iwith i(M=3.38; iSD=1.129) iand ithey 

ialso iagreed ithat customer orientation approach of the firm is aimed at retaining current 

customers with i(M=3.59; iSD=1.073). iIt iwas ifurther idetermined ithat imajority iof ithe 

irespondents iagreed that the after-sale support of the hotel is considered as part of the marketing 

strategy iwith i(M=3.41; iSD=1.103) iand ithey ialso iagreed that after-sale service of the hotel 

ensures that customers get value for their money with i(M=3.81; iSD=0.998). iIt iwas ialso 

irevealed ithat imajority iof ithe irespondents iagreed that customer service department of the 
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hotel ensures that guests are comfortable iwith i(M=3.44; iSD=1.268) iand ithey ialso iagreed 

that customer care department ensures that all guests of the hotel have great experience iwith 

i(M=3.44; iSD=1.045). iOn ithe ioverall imean iof i3.18 iand istandard ideviation iof i1.119, 

iimplied ithat imajority iof ithe irespondents iagreed ithat customer service strategie affects hotel 

performance iand ithere iwas ia istrong ivariation ifrom ithe imean isince istandard ideviation iis 

igreater ithan 1. The above findings corroborate that of Wambua and Yuhaya (2018) who 

determined that customer care services and customer relations had a significant and positive 

relationship with performance of the hotels.  

Information and Communication Strategies 
Table 3: Information and Communication Strategies 

 

       

SD D N A SA Mean STD 

Mobile check ins have eliminated 

double booking common with 

manual booking process. 

2 

(4.1%) 

 

1 

(2.0%) 

6 

(12.2%) 

27 

(55.1%) 

13 

(26.5%) 

4.03 .861 

Mobile check ins have improved 

hotel bed occupancy. 

0 

(0.0%) 

6 

(12.2%) 

6 

(12.2%) 

28 

(57.1%) 

9 

(18.4%) 

4.03 .897 

Augmented reality is used by the 

hotel to enhance the hotel physical 

environment. 

2 

(4.1%) 

1 

(2.0%) 

9 

(18.4%) 

25 

(51.0%) 

12 

(24.5%) 

3.81 .896 

Augmented reality has led to 

increased satisfaction, increased high 

booking as the guest has better 

understanding of how their stay will 

be in the hotel. 

1 

(2.0%) 

1 

(2.0%) 

4 

(8.2%) 

22 

(44.9%) 

21 

(42.9%) 

3.87 .833 

Trolley robots enhances logistics 

supports in the hotel thus enabling 

social distancing for COVID 19 

prevention. 

1 

(2.0%) 

4 

(8.2%) 

9 

(18.4%) 

24 

(49.0%) 

11 

(22.4%) 

3.59 .946 

Trolley robots has reduced 

congestion and improved the 

scheduling of movement in the hotel. 

0 

(0.0%) 

1 

(2.0%) 

4 

(8.2%) 

19 

(38.8%) 

25 

(51.0%) 

4.03 .967 

Composite Score      3.89 .901 
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It was determined ithat imajority iof ithe irespondents strongly agreed that mobile check ins have 

eliminated double booking common with manual booking process with i(M=4.03; iSD=0.861) iand 

ithey ialso iagreed that mobile check ins have improved hotel bed occupancy with i(M=4.03; 

iSD=0.897). iIt iwas ialso idetermined ithat imajority iof ithe irespondents agreed that augmented reality 

is used by the hotel to enhance the hotel physical environment iwith i(M=3.81; iSD=3.59) iand ithey 

ialso iagreed that augmented reality has led to increased satisfaction, increased high booking as the 

guest has better understanding of how their stay will be in the hotel i(M=3.87; iSD=0.833). iMajority 

iof ithe irespondents iagreed that trolley robots enhances logistics supports in the hotel thus enabling 

social distancing for COVID 19 prevention iwith i(M=3.59; iSD=0.946) iand ithey ialso strongly 

agreed ithat trolley robots has reduced congestion and improved the scheduling of movement in the 

hotel with i(M=4.03; iSD= i0.967). iThe ioverall imean iof i3.89 iand istandard ideviation iof 

i0.901, iimplied ithat imajority iof ithe irespondents iagreed ithat information and communication 

strategies affects organisational performance iand ithere iwas ia ilow ivariation ifrom ithe imean 

isince istandard ideviation iwas iless than 1. The above findings were in line with that of Kungu 

(2014) who revealed that ICT has significantly contributed to operational performance, through 

faster processing of customer requests, increased productivity and efficiency. 

Marketing Strategies 
Table 4: Marketing Strategies 

 

       

SD D N A SA Mean STD 

Digital marketing strategy has 

improved customers reviews and 

tracking online reviews of the hotel 

2 

(4.1%) 

0 

(0.0%) 

 

4 

(8.2%) 

18 

(36.7%) 

25 

(51.0%) 

3.56 1.014 

Digital marketing strategy affect the 

valence of online reviews, hence 

impacting performance 

0 

(0.0%) 

3 

(6.1%) 

7 

(14.3%) 

26 

(53.1%) 

13 

(26.5%) 

3.50 .950 

Pricing strategy of the hotel is based 

on the seasonal demands 

0 

(0.0%) 

1 

(2.0%) 

11 

(22.4%) 

23 

(46.9%) 

14 

(28.6%) 

4.16 1.110 

Hotel has effective pricing strategies 

that is aimed at improving revenue 

2 

(4.1%) 

8 

(16.3%) 

10 

(20.4%) 

15 

(30.6%) 

14 

(28.6%) 

3.47 .718 

Product diversification is a strategy 

used by the hotel management when 

introducing new products 

0 

(0.0%) 

2 

(4.1%) 

7 

(14.3%) 

23 

(46.9%) 

17 

(34.7%) 

2.63 1.040 
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Product diversification aims to 

reduce the risk faced by the hotel in 

the hospitality industry 

3 

(6.1%) 

7 

(14.3%) 

9 

(18.4%) 

20 

(40.8%) 

10 

(20.4%) 

3.00 1.295 

Composite Score      3.39 1.021 

It was determined that majority iof ithe irespondents iagreed ithat digital marketing strategy has 

improved customers reviews and tracking online reviews of the hotel iwith i(M=3.56; iSD=1.014) 

iand ithey ialso iagreed that digital marketing strategy affect the valence of online reviews, hence 

impacting performance with i(M=3.50; iSD=0.950). iMajority iof ithe irespondents strongly agreed 

that pricing strategy of the hotel is based on the seasonal demands iwith i(M=4.16; iSD= i1.110) iand 

ithey ialso iagreed that hotel has effective pricing strategies that is aimed at improving revenue iwith 

i(M=3.47; iSD=0.718). iMajority iof ithe irespondents were neutral that product diversification is a 

strategy used by the hotel management when introducing new products iwith i(M=2.63; iSD=1.040) 

iand ithey ialso iagreed that product diversification aims to reduce the risk faced by the hotel in the 

hospitality industry iwith i(M=3.00; iSD=1.295). iThe ioverall imean iof i3.39 iand istandard ideviation iof 

i1.021, iwhich iimplied ithat imajority iof ithe irespondents iagreed ithat imarketing strategies affects hotel 

performance iand ithere iwas ia istrong ivariation ifrom ithe imean isince istandard ideviation iis igreater 

ithan 1. The above study was in conjunction with that of Wawira (2016) who postulated that 

marketing strategies positively and significantly affects performance. 

Organisational Performance 
Table 1: Organisational Performance 

 

       

SD D N A SA Mean STD 

Operational level strategies have 

improved the growth of market 

share of the hotel 

6 

(12.2%) 

   2 

(4.1%) 

4 

(4.1%) 

13 

(26.5%) 

14 

(28.6%) 
3.85 .88688 

Continuous improvement of 

organizational processes has 

improved the quality of services  

4 

(8.2%) 

9 

(18.4%) 

12 

(24.5%) 

15 

(30.6%) 

9 

(18.4% 
3.87 .83230 

Improvement in quality of 

clientele served has been 

experienced due to the 

implementation operational 

strategies 

1 

(2.0%) 

2 

(4.1%) 

18 

(36.7%) 

16 

(32.7%) 

12 

(24.5%) 
3.88 .87498 

Growth and profitability of the 

hotel dynamics and has widened 

the scope results in performance 

1 

(2.0%) 

6 

(12.2%) 

10 

(20.4%) 

15 

(30.6%) 

17 

(34.7%) 
3.89 .85809 
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Differentiation of products has 

improved the demand of the hotel 

products 

3 

(6.1%) 

6 

(12.2%) 

7 

(14.3%) 

20 

(40.8%) 

13 

(26.5%) 
3.90 .88601 

Hotel industry performance may 

also be put into consideration 

through its service to visitors 

1 

(2.0%) 

2 

(4.1%) 

12 

(24.5%) 

19 

(38.8%) 

15 

(30.6%) 
3.95 .85882 

Composite Score      3.89  .8662 

 

According to the analysis, most of the respondents agreed that the hotel industry's performance 

could be evaluated based on its service to visitors (M=3.95; SD=0.85882), and that differentiation 

of products had led to increased demand for hotel products (M=3.90; SD=0.88601). They also 

believed that the growth and profitability of the hotel were important factors that widened the 

scope of results and improved performance (M=3.89; SD=0.87498), and that implementing 

operational strategies had led to improvements in the quality of clients served (M=3.88; 

SD=0.87498). Additionally, they agreed that continuous improvement of organizational processes 

had improved the quality of services (M=3.87; SD=0.83230), and that operational level strategies 

had led to an increased growth of the hotel's market share (M=3.85; SD=0.88688). Overall, the 

mean score of 3.89 and standard deviation of 0.8662 indicated that most employees agreed that 

operational level strategies had an impact on hotel performance, with ia ilow ivariation ifrom ithe 

imean ias ithe istandard ideviation iwas iless ithan i1. These findings were consistent with Teck and 

Karuppiah's (2020) study, which suggested that operational management could be used 

strategically to promote sustainability and customer satisfaction. 

Correlation Analysis 

 

Theoretical preposition regarding the relationship between operational level strategies (human 

resource strategies, customer service strategies, information and communication strategies, 

marketing strategies) and organizational performance was tested using Pearson correlation. The 

irelationship iis iconsidered iweak iwhen ir i= i±0.1 ito i±0.29, iwhile ithe irelationship iis iconsidered 

imoderate iwhen ir i= i±0.30 ito i±0.49, iand iwhen ir iis i±0.50 iand iabove, ithe irelationship ican ibe 

iconsidered istrong ias iasserted iby iKothari i(2013). I 
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Table 6: Correlation Analysis 

  Y X1 X2 X3 X4 

Organisational Performance 

(Y) 

Pearson 

Correlation 

1     

 Sig (2-tailed)      

 N 49     

Human Resource Strategies 

(X1) 

Pearson 

Correlation 

.305* 1    

 Sig (2-tailed) .025     

 N 49 49    

Customer Service Strategies 

(X2) 

Pearson 

Correlation 

.668** -.026 1   

 Sig (2-tailed) .005 .551    

 N 49 49 49   

Information & 

Communication Strategies 

(X3) 

Pearson 

Correlation 

.404** .166 -.164 1  

 Sig (2-tailed) .003 .235 .243   

 N 49 49 49 49  

Marketing Strategies (X4) Pearson 

Correlation 

.314* .029 .092 .222 1 

 Sig (2-tailed) .022 .635 .513 .111  

 N 49 49 49 49 49 

* Correlation iiis iisignificant iiat iithe ii0.05 iilevel ii(2- iitailed). 

** iiCorrelation iiis iisignificant iiat iithe ii0.01 iilevel ii(2-tailed). 

 

Table 6 presented the results of ithe icorrelation ianalysis iconducted iamong ithe ivariables iunder 

istudy. iThe ianalysis irevealed ithat ithere iwas ia isignificant iand imoderate ipositive icorrelation ibetween 

ihuman iresource istrategies iand iorganizational iperformance i(r=0.305; ip=0.026<0.05). iThis ifinding 

iwas iconsistent iwith ithe istudy iby iManuti iet ial. i(2020) iwhich iestablished ithat isustainable iHRM 

ipractices iare icrucial iin ienhancing iorganizational iperformance iand ileveraging ihuman iresources 

iduring itimes iof icrisis iand iuncertainty. iAdditionally, ithere iwas ia isignificant iand istrong ipositive 
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icorrelation ibetween icustomer iservice istrategies iand iorganizational iperformance i(r=0.668; 

ip=0.005<0.01). iThis ifinding iwas iconsistent iwith ithe istudy iby iWambua iand iYuhaya i(2018) iwhich 

ifound ithat icustomer icare iservices iand icustomer irelations iare ikey idrivers iof ihotel iperformance. iThe 

ianalysis ifurther ishowed ithat ithere iwas ia isignificant iand imoderate ipositive icorrelation ibetween 

iinformation iand icommunication istrategies iand iorganizational iperformance i(r=0.404; 

ip=0.003<0.01). iThis iwas iin iline iwith ithe istudy iby iKungu i(2014) iwhich ifound ithat iICT 

isignificantly ienhances ioperational iperformance iby iimproving icustomer iservice, iproductivity iand 

iefficiency. iFinally, ithere iwas ia isignificant iand ipositive icorrelation ibetween imarketing istrategies 

iand iorganizational iperformance i(r=0.314; ip=0.022<0.05). This finding was consistent with the 

study by Wawira (2016) which suggested that marketing strategies significantly and positively 

affect organizational performance. 

Regression iAnalysis 

 

Regression ianalysis iwas iused ito iestablish ithe icausal irelationship ibetween human resource 

strategies, customer service strategies, information and communication strategies, marketing 

strategies iin irelation ito iorganisational performance. iMugenda iand iMugenda i(2013) istates ithat 

iregression ianalysis iis iuseful iin iunderstanding ihow itypically idependent ivariable ichanges, 

iwhen iindependent ivariables iare ialtered. iWan i(2022) iadds ithat iit ihelps iin igenerating ian 

iequation iwhich idescribes ithe istatistical irelationships. 

Coefficient of Determination  

 

The coefficient iof idetermination, idenoted ias iR-squared i(R²), iis ia istatistical imeasure ithat irepresents 

ithe iproportion iof ivariance iin ithe idependent ivariable i(organizational iperformance) ithat iis iexplained 

iby ithe iindependent ivariables i(operational ilevel istrategies) iin ia iregression imodel.  

Table 7: Model iSummary 

Model R R iSquare Adjusted 

R iSquare 

Std iError iof 

iEstimate 

Durbin 

iWatson 

1 .853a .728 .6967 .89710 1.845 

Predictors: Human Resource Strategies, Customer Service Strategies, Information and 

Communication Strategies, Marketing Strategies 

The analysis indicated there is strong ipositive irelationship ibetween ithe icombination iof ipredictor 

ivariables i(operational level strategies) iand idependent ivariable i(organizational performance) 

i(r=0.853) iThe ianalysis ifurther ishowed ian iadjusted ir2
 iof i0.6967, iwhich iimplied ithat operational 

level strategies (human resource strategies, customer service strategies, information and 

communication strategies, marketing strategies) can explain 69.67% of hotel performance and 

hence the model in chapter three was fit. 
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Analysis of Variance 

 

To idetermine ithe isignificance iof ithe operational level strategies ion ithe hotel performance iand 

isignificance iof iequation iin ichapter ithree, ithe istudy iused iANOVA ianalysis. 

Table 8: iAnalysis iof iVariance 

Model Sum iof iSquares df Mean iSquare F Sig. 

1 

Regression 104.104 4 34.701 39.254 .000b 

Residual 38.896 44 .884   

Total 143.000 48    

a. Dependent Variable: Organisational Performance 

b. Predictors: (Constant), Human Resource Strategies, Customer Service Strategies, Information 

and Communication Strategies, Marketing Strategies 

The ANOVA imodel ishowed i(F{4,44}= i39.254; ip=0.000), ithe ianalysis iindicated ithat ithe 

imodel iwas istatistically isignificant isince ip-value<0.05 iand ihence ithe regression equation was 

significant. iHence ithe operational level strategies i(human resource strategies, customer service 

strategies, information and communication strategies, marketing strategies) isignificantly 

idetermines organizational performance. i  

Regression iCoefficient 

A iregression icoefficient iwas icarried iout iin iorder ito iexplain ithe inature iand irelationship ibetween 

ieach iindependent ivariables iand idependent ivariable. 

Table 9: Regression Coefficients  

  Unstandardized 

Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients 

   

  

  

  

B Std. Error Beta T Sig. 

(Constant) 1.085 0.266    0.000 

Human Resource Strategies (X1) 0.129 0.062 0.114 2.038 0.045 

Customer Service Strategies (X2) 0.220 0.077 0.336 2.742 0.006 

Information & Communication 

Strategies (X3) 

0.175 0.057 0.122 3.046 0.004 

Marketing Strategies (X4) .127 .099 .123 1.264 .226 

Based ion ithe iregression icoefficient itable, ithe ispecific iregression iequation ibecomes: i 
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Y= 1.084 + 0.128X1 + 0.219X2 + 0.174X3 + 0.126X4 

Where; 

Y = Organizational Performance 

X1 = Human Resource Strategies 

X2 = Customer Service Strategies 

X3 = Information and Communication Strategies 

X4 = Marketing Strategies 

The study revealed that changes in human resource strategies ((β=0.129; t=2.038; p=0.045), 

customer service strategies (β=0.220; t=2.742; p=0.006), and information and communication 

strategies (β=0.176; t=3.047; p=0.005) significantly contribute to organizational performance. The 

findings are consistent with previous research conducted by Manuti et al. (2020), Wambua and 

Yuhaya (2018), and Kungu (2014). Specifically, a unit change in organizational performance can 

be attributed to 0.129 changes in human resource strategies, 0.219 changes in customer service 

strategies, and 0.176 changes in information and communication strategies. However, the analysis 

showed that marketing strategies contribute to a unit change in organizational performance by 

0.128 changes, but the contribution is not significant. This contradicts the study by Wawira (2016), 

who suggested that marketing strategies have a positive and significant impact on organizational 

performance. 

 

Conclusion 

 

Human Resource Strategies and Organisational Performance 

The study concluded that human resource strategies have a significant impact on hotel 

performance. It also found that job requirements can sometimes cause stress for employees, 

leading to burnout and strain reactions. Additionally, the study showed that the organization 

utilizes advertising as a sourcing strategy for attracting and retaining employees, and employs 

various screening techniques to identify suitable candidates. The compensation mode adopted by 

the firm includes health benefits for employees, and hotels often incorporate both financial and 

non-financial incentives into their compensation plans. 

 

Customer Service Strategies and Organisational Performance 

 

On the second objective it was concluded that customer service strategies affect organizational 

performance. It was revealed that improvement in quality of clientele served has been experienced 

due to the implementation operational strategies and growth. It was further determined that 

customer service department of the hotel is mainly focused on solving customers problem and 

customer orientation approach of the firm is aimed at retaining current customers. It was also 
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determined that after-sale support of the hotel is considered as part of the marketing strategy and 

after-sale service of the hotel ensures that customers get value for their money. It was further 

concluded that customer service department of the hotel ensures that guests are comfortable and 

customer care department ensures that all guests of the hotel have great experience. 

 

Information and Communication Strategies and Organisational Performance 

 

The study concluded that information and communication strategies significantly affect and 

contributes to organizational performance. It was also revealed that mobile check ins have 

eliminated double booking common with manual booking process and mobile check ins have 

improved hotel bed occupancy. It was also shown that augmented reality is used by the hotel to 

enhance the hotel physical environment and augmented reality has led to increased satisfaction, 

increased high booking as the guest has better understanding of how their stay will be in the hotel. 

It was determined trolley robots enhances logistics supports in the hotel thus enabling social 

distancing for COVID 19 prevention and it has reduced congestion and improved the scheduling 

of movement in the hotel.  

 

Marketing Strategies and Organisational Performance 

 

On the final objective, the study concluded that marketing strategies significantly contributes to 

the hotel performance. It was also shown that digital marketing strategy has improved customers 

reviews and tracking online reviews of the hotel and digital marketing strategy affect the valence 

of online reviews, hence impacting performance. It was further shown that pricing strategy of the 

hotel is based on the seasonal demands and hotel has effective pricing strategies that is aimed at 

improving revenue. It was also shown that product diversification is a strategy used by the hotel 

management when introducing new products and it aims to reduce the risk faced by the hotel in 

the hospitality industry.  

 

Recommendations 

 

Based on the study analysis, findings and conclusion, this study recommends that:  

The study provided insights into sustainable HRM policies that can help enhance the efficiency 

and effectiveness of four-star hotels' organizational performance. To iensure ieffective 

iorganizational iperformance, ithe ihotels' imanagement ishould iadopt iproactive iemployee 

iengagement ipractices iand ipolicies ithat ican iattract iand iretain iemployees. iThe istudy ialso 

irecommended ithat ia ipolicy iframework ishould ibe ideveloped ito iimprove ithe iworking iconditions iof 

ilower icadre iemployees. 

 

The istudy irecommended ithat imanagers iof ithe ihotels ishould iadopt icustomer icare iservices iand 

icustomer irelations ito ienhance iperformance. Managers of the hotels should also ensure that service 
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quality dimensions such as reliability, assurance, empathy and responsiveness are adhered to 

ensure that customer satisfactions are met. 

 

The study recommended the implementation of ICT tools, since they significantly contributes to 

operational performance, through faster processing of customer requests, increased productivity 

and efficiency and they also form the backbone of housekeeping, inventory management, business 

intelligence, financial management, restaurant management, customer relationship management, 

front office operations and hotel bookings. The study recommended that hotel managers need to 

assess their investment capabilities on the ICT in the sector. 

 

The study recommended that the top priority for the hotels should be the implementation of 

marketing strategies. Since marketing strategies in the hotel sector play an important role on the 

hotel’s growth and to determine achievement made on customer satisfaction. The study 

recommended that hotels should adopt public relations programmes.  
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